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The Acadian No botter advertising medium.In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
THE AOADIAN.

one Ti
for 01.00.

honest, nsrc>:

NO. 40FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1914.WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, N.VOL XXXIII.
Union o! Canadian Munici

palities.
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Uuion of Cmedian Municipali
ties which is the most representa
tive and powerful civic body in the 
D-imioion. representing officially over 
halt its population and all it# great 
est cities and towns together with 
mtny other municipalities ol all sixes, 
ia to meet this year at Sherbrooke, 
P Q . on August 4’h. 5(b and 6th,

There Am I.CONVENIENT----- Bums coal, coke, or
wood. Large feed doors make firing easy

The Acadian.

ROYAL
BaKinù Powder

Absolutely Pure

)Thev who (read (be palh of labour 
Follow where My feel have trod; 

They who work without complaining 
Do the holy will of God.

Publiahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, McGar/s

DAVISON U*OB.. W- Vty toll together, 
There am I among My own; 

Where the tired workman atcepeth. 
There am 1 with him alone.

Subscription price ia Si 00 a war in 
advance. If aantfco the United BUtea, 
•1.80.

Newsy oommunicationa from all parts 

A»vs»nsnro Rat*.

advert!*-

X1, the peace that pa teeth knowledge. 
Dwell amid the daily «trite, 
i he bread ol Heaven, am broken 

the tac rament of life.
Every task, however «Impie,

Set. the aoul that does It It
,1 «l.lh

« ,6

The Housing Problem in Cities.
Playgrounds.
The Citv Manager Q test ion.
Municipal Reference Library.
Public Libraries.
Motion Picture Theatres.
Street Lighting.
Street Cleaning.
Smike Abatement.
Building Ltws %
Taxation and Finance.
The Wants of Rural Municipalities 
Billboards and Posters.
Water Rates.
City Publicity.
For the last fourteen years ‘the 

Union, under the cirelul manage
ment ol its officers and executive, has 
not only built up for Canada a civic 
standard ol parity sod responsibility 
eqial to that of any other part of the 
Empire, but ht< by quiet, though 
solid work, protected the Interests of 
the roaniclpilitl»» in the legislative 
halls of a I the Provinci tl and Federal 
Parliaments, pirticularly from the en 
croachments of Vresponsible charter 
sharks and greedy m mopuliea, while 
encouraging solid business bodies con 
«{derate of the peop'e. This h ta had 
the effect of creating «uch confidence 
In the nsefulneaa of the Union, that corporations.
m out pi the active municipalités S'‘ch men as these are not chosen 
throughout the D «minion a e mem for their good look*. Certainly not! 
hers of it, either directly or through Neither are they ever chosen because 
Its splendidly officered Provincial tbeir dishonesty, immorality,
U lions and alt the governments tbroughtlessuess. eelfishneas. or die- 
liaten respectfully to its presentations belief in the baud of a wise Prov*

The Annual Conventions are looked idence Some men ol Ibis kind sue-

aertarï ”xrx“crïgr*.
iMt tabeiuw kicked out of offiés in ~,vle i«“ProVt men,l end the coming that the one thing ywZreally *»•»«"» 
th? m ^ it huah^iTdone meeting in Suerbro.ke will not be long as you live i. jlour body. Tnat

MMtiaUMWIfci flUlM iitlfTTTl
WMM^WWWfS '«a'll-i. ( ” ol thi Mjyo, „r „ ” Where you go. It goe. with you: when .eh th.t will en.ole it to digest ray
tcr iiiiurhi twill be attended bv lu.nv of you pass away. It is in your casket. kind of food, la through a fair use of

Why <Hd 'lie government refuse me aldermsu and I this is true(.nd it cannot he de. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The one
so ,oye.li«.tlool They >«« '*■■' by sow .Tlfo .» »t ptootl.eot loo., oled) ,...k« the p.leel... gilt to your tuieeloo ol then pill. I. to ottk, rich, 
there W^ooeppesl l.oui their dedi- ' . h ,, di . [hc Creetor ol e i.nctoery, cleeo. eweet, red blood the! teschee every orgeo
10». tlf> ,-e Ihe highest c .urt to ÎL, jx.tl0„,d ,b,„ wboleeoioe. spiritual ee well ei physl- sod every o.r.e In the body, bring- '

ice l.ot use. Th.- people etc ' . . c„uv,nllon Cite le o»l. H»lo« the llle thst you koow you log renewed beelth end ectlvily. The
yet to btihe.id Iron, sod ,«. when .hoold Itye, pottih, . h„h y.lo, on lollowtng c..e Ulo.tt.te, the y.lo. ol
the ,1m. suive, forth.- to.pe.lt. I M ,he horns. Item, to which yoo m.k. Dt. Wllll.m.' 1-iok Pill. I» curls,
bslisve Jiptice win h. done „ this £*^Î. «Ï "oms. ^Igmtloo Mr. T Held. Orsogc

.-JL-. section* of the Province ol Beautify it with all the graces of de ville. Ont ,\ay* I have much pleas- 
I would not have believed that a ||a8 WOntl>rfUl water I'otimcnt, courtesy, kmdneaa and al tire in testifying to the reliability ef

eonol^L-anderWiek wire would go Jf and oo-rates several of 'ectioo. Do not cheapen it with vice. Dr. WiUiams' Pink Pills. Purer?-
ra l.r N, rrjur. my rspolstloo^ I. It £ ^ „Uc „„, ,luc„ l|«s.llous.«.. grraj, lolempstsocc. er.l yc.r, I h.d .offered grestly from
001 S|gm»|ic.re who uye H. who ^ sordid.,uobellel, .od .11 th. tr.lo .tom«ch troobl.. Several doctor, pro-
*«!. ■» porm .t«l. tr..b hot b. » ^ * c„. sorrow .„d .off,,™, th.t lo'lo. In ratiboJ for me bot thet, medlcln did
who pubes me of my good name .dvanta.es is the path of alp. Keep youiarlf worth not help me After every meal I
rob. in, pi that .bleb not ranch,. ‘nd Ll.llog'op . trading •» tiro. *>« era. Hold yoursell in would sutler «rest pslo rad would be
blur, rad les.» me poor indeed.' «>'« »« "“^ralt, It wttbta -the, the htghee, .tucked with ora... I grew wrak

dletsnce ol Moottesl.U -bee rad P-l=« »d ,U, ”“v-
A# the farmer seeks to win the ery„ At this juncture I decided to try

Tb.ee .ooo.l convention, ol muni- P'™ " *l'l> '» best product, ol the Dr. Wllll.m.' P.ok Pill., which were 
clp.1 men aSrrO the be.t pt.ctlc.l «oil rad th. 0,ceding .table, .. the recommended to me. In tirera pill. I 
,o.ra.oll...hlog.t Qr.th.rod, opto meoulraturer .triera lor the 6he.t .t Irai loood the i.gbt medicine rad 
dite method, of mohlelp.1 govetmeot wo,k ol the loom, ihe forge .plodle, 1 em once mote to good beelth I 
trom men ol experience, rad et th, ••‘he young hooeewll, deltght. to h.ve modi plraeote In .coding you 
bm. time they .flout the only e»er ‘he most delict, embroidery .od the m* trallmool.l In the hope th.t It
,|« I,„k ol munlclp.l union rad co. .rtl.t I- the hlghral ex.dtpl. ol hi. «Ill encourage ram. .offering peryou.
operation egelo.t influence .dvrr.e .rt. .o let every one. however humble, to try thI. rare r.medv 
to the inter est. ol the people. 'h= “«»> 'or wh.l he he. to cfhr. Dr WllllMU Ptak Pill. .» raW

and he will get the higher price. by all medicine dealers or will be 
There Is a public market always leant by mall at 50 cents a box or 

open for our varied talents. We need aix boxes for $a so by the D,\ Wll- 
AccorJlng to Adams, in the cholera go i0 no pawn shops with them. We *aiU8 Medicine CoJ

epidemic in Q'aigow in 1848 9 the need not cut prices We need not
death rate among abttainers was 19 a 3ell at a sacrifice. There la no har
per cent, end am mg drinkers 91 a per getn counter lor soul and body. -The 
tent. life le more than meat, and the body

more than raiment.’
The young man who thinks that 

Ihe world owe# him a living, that 
must hate* it regardless of what 
gives in return, makes a fatal mis
take.

The young woman who believes 
that a pretty face, a gracelul figure 
with beauty unadorned, and the dis
play of many jewels will win her way 
is following the leadership ol the 
blind àbe will pay the price with 
bitter repentance.

Avoid the primrose pa h of dal

jPZMrHBLCQ - without removing. 
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet. 

Sold by L W. Sleep, WolMlle, N. S.

e I am with titer everywhere.
Kaiec the alone asd thoo ahflt fled Mt; 

Cleave the wood and ! am therer 7mente furnished on
Heading notices ten cents per line first 

insertion, two and a half cents pee line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adr .rtisemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednssday

Advertisements in which the number 
of inwrtiona is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
scribe* until a definite order to discon
tinue ia received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Pnnrii.K M sxaonted at this office 
n the latent styles and nt moderate prises.

All poatmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Aoawam for tbs 
purpose of receiving suheeriptieaa, but
SEKf J&5ÏÏLÎ?ow glveu romt 6

Cakes, hot biscuit, hot breads, and 
z other pastry, are daily necessities 
In the American lamlly. Royal Bak- 
Inc Powder wlU make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

rMr. Beckwith’a Statement.
The following teller from Mr. K. M 

Beckwith, of Ceoolng, epgeered In Every ten cent packet will 
kill mote flies than $8.00 
worth of any sticky fly killer.
■daaa aafeatttataa, which are

ifAlifax papers last week:— 
SlRl—The report in the Morning 

Chronicle of the loth inst., of Mr. 
Wickwire's speech in defense ol the 
government in my dismissal Irom the 
position of stipendiary magistrate nod 
justice ol the peace foi Kings county, 
requires an answer Irom me, anÿ as I 
have been denied an investigation by 
the government I know of no other 
way than through the public press.

Mr. Wickwite commences his ed 
dress by stating that I am a near rela 
live and peieonal and political friend 
of fab, and wishes the public to infer 
from this fact that he would do noth 
ing to injure me and that nothing but 
hia desire for justice sod the public 
w^al would induce him to take the 
itand he bas in this matter, and yet 
hr is the one who take# the trouble to 
4Ct the affidavits of Illaley and Harris 
.od attaches them to the papers in 
ihe King va. Rand m-titer, and send* 
them to theanpi 
let the papers go forward as they came 
from my court, and be argued on 
their nterlts?

thef?
~rx___

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Mo Alum—Mo Unto Phoophmtoo
fused to be sworn and aglve evidence 
in my own court as to my relation 
with the Kings County Temperance 
Alliance, which ia quite correct. I 
was advised to do so by eoun el.

Hsoce. Take the beaten way, though 
it be straight and narrow, tor the end

The discoverer must sail over many 
troubled seas. He mnsl climb the 
highest peaks and break hie tortuous 
way through many a jungle; bat if in 
the end be reaches the goal, he will 
be satisfied. There is a goal for ' you. 
—John A SHecher in Leslie's.

Cheap.
Young min or young woman, yob 

are worth something. 'Don't sell too 
cheaply. Your strength, intellect, in
dustry, application, morale, princi
ples, and high character—all of these 
are assets They are worth some
thing if you have any ol them. They 
are priceless if you have them all, for 
they ire what make our foremost

Mr Wick wire clo-ee his ad 1res» by 
saying that my removal from the rx. 
citement of those courts will shortly 
be appreciated by me and by those in
timately coneecicd with me, to whi. h 
I reply that bad the judges alter hear 
ing the cue* argued, decided that my 
judgment was wron„, that this inva
lid port wise wasa non-intoxicant aad 
could be sold at freely aa soda water, 
that would not have hurt me in the 
least. Bven the judgment oi the 
supreme court itscli is sometimes re
versed by a higher court, and, if after 
investigation, it was found that my 
coaneciioui with the Temperance Al
liance, if any, disqualified me Irom 
sitting on these liquor caws, it would

e Artrar* Bouikt, end which ho. been 
U nn lor over SO yraui, h*, borne the .lrfunturo ol 

yt 1 ^ end he. been mode under hi. per-

AH Coimterfelte, Imitation* and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle w 1th And endanger the health of 
Infants and Children - Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You

TOWN OF WOWmi-LK. 
J. D. CuAMaaaa, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Ola A.

Orica Hone* :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 9.00 p. m.

AT Glow on Saturday at IS o'clock

How To Obtain Good 
Digestion.

THE STOMACH MU VT lift TO^RD AND 
STRENGTHEN KD THROUGH TtÎR

The victim of indigestion who 
wants to eat a good meal, but who 
known that suffering will loi low, finds 
but poor consolation in picking and 
choosing a diet. Aa a matter ol fact 
you caiftot get reliet by cutting down 
your load to a starvation basil. The 
stomach must br strengthened until 
you can eat good, nourishing food. 
The only way to strengthen the atom-

uten and women. They make greet 
creatures.What la CASTORIA wo/kera, preachers, leaders, 
generals in W»r, captains ol industry, 
managers of railroads, and heads ofCktatnrU ta a hwrwilnra raMtttuta 1er Carter OU, Pare

goric, Drop, and «nothing Kjrup.. It lx Pleaaant. It 
era)tain, neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareetio 
enhrtance. It. ege Is It. guarantee. It destroy. Worm. ■ 
and allay, Pevertahnew. It cures Dtarrheea and Wind 
COle. H relie roe Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Platnlenoy. It aralmOnto. the Pood, regulate, the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. 
The Children'. Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

=t=
post omoc, wouviu*.

One. Home, B OO a m. to 8.00 p a. 
O, B-turd.y. open untU 8.30 P. M.
MtiU if. -raid, up ra («Un.» :

Pot Halifax «od Witda» «ka.att.01

Sxiirw. wrat okra ,» 9 36 m. 
Eaurrae wtxt okra »t 4.06 p.

court. Why not

F Mr Wick wire does not give me 
credit lor much intelllgen* if he resl. 
ly thought thst I made the statement 
allegtd in these affidavits sod one 
would have shielded bis near relative 
end personal and political friend, who 
was bo lacking in biâins from the

not bsvi; been scan* of regret on my 
part; is neither of these ciicumstaoceeGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSr, Prat Urate.

the Signature of JaaOKMOXfil.

Omjxd., -llov. 0.0.

the judges was baled wholly on these 
affidavit*, obtained by Mr. Wickwite. 
I received one notice only, not three 
aa staled by him, that this matter waa 
to come before the judges dad I did 
not appear because I was advised by 
my attorney thst the magistrate 
should not appear, that was ■ matter 
for the prosecution.

•P.omlrt me.’ raid A not N.noy, on Altar jnd.mra. wra ,l»« b, lb. 
wb.l ... rapproefl in b. ho, dratb )"!««•• “» “■* «'•»«>'■ •» “«? *“’ 
bed, 'thst you will never take another davits. I was asked by the govern- 

nFNTl^TRY |mefit to resign my commlwlon, to
' 1 •»l * 1 e „v / I Ahnno about tbit,’ replied Urcle which I replied both personally and

ru * ■ ia 1/ — ^ Eben gently stinking his ktAL by my attorney, declining to do so,Dr. A. J. McKenna »««»« «su model, look mighty flvln M „v leMoe lbet tbe effliaw
Oradrat- uf PbiUdolphi. Doutai Onllog- ‘ Aon, None, ... “. of lll.I.y rad H.,,* rata f.lra

oara In Mrttram Bind,. WnU.UIn , .,|| "»d raktag lo, ra ln.rallg.llon Ih.l I
T.l.nh.n. NO. **. ... _ -------- -----------»_Ljrrra-» Might p.ov. Ihem ,0. Tbl. Invratl-
B- QraZnHixiRU.il. (--------------------------------------- 1 grtion I. now denial Ole

<

Th. 8od.l L Bono.oUnt Boo*» mjota 
' Um third Thmwlxy ol «rah month ra 806 

pm. Th. Mi-Ion llradmrataoo tÿ 
Loood .Od fourth ThiumUri «Ira* 
month .1 8.46 p. m. All ratai tara. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Ï

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uaa For Over 30 Year» th.

■
V

-

MjsrRsr zgZi
saïif/Tn'pr ïÆ“.n,
Lower Horton aa amtouncad. W.f.M.9.Sôrthrt 3h5o.*!Tj^îîiaraBml

SafcS'a
on Wednesday st 3 90 p ».

ProteRRlçnal Oard*.

nJ!,k,ErRrt«OTK;0Lf2'Jr«.t
h.th m. • d 7p. m. Bxblmth

rtllôh. rarataraTtSrarawfok, prraoh-

-__ _ 0MUSUB.G» HoSTOS.
Holy Oommumon wary

In this county, where I am known 
and where Illaley and Harris 
known, I will not be a hamed to 

t my l.llowmee, bat outside ol 
county where our reputations are 

knew h. my character will be 
Udged by the decision of the chief 
hetice ol'Nu va Scotia, that I should 
»e exiled lo Sibf^l or some other part

I wilt asv for the credit of Mr. 
Wickwlrtt that I do not believe be 
quite rea'n/ d the extent he was In
juring me

Or. O. «I. Munro, I Mr. Wick wire say* tbit those men, 
Illeley and Harris, are prominent and 
respectable men of the county and tbe 

| public ia to infer by this that tbeir 
statement ox affidavit ia to be believed, 
and that the statement of hia near 
relative end personal and political 
Irlend is not to be believed, The 
residents of the county to whom all 
parties are known will be the* beet 
judges whom to believe.

| Mr. Wickwire takes advantage of 
the legislature where there is no one 

'acquainted with tbe circumstance* to 
challenge any statement be may 
make, to go .somewhat into tbe merits 
of the case in question.

theGraduate Baltimore Collage of Dental 
Margery. 47 not

Office Howe; 9-18s, SL|Mp.«. i Art your ..fefct hot.
, tiore and blistered? If 
T to, try Zem-Buk. As 

soon as Zam-Buk U 
applied it cool* *nd 
soothes injured, smart
ing skin end tissue.

Its rich, refined her-

properties prevent «11 
danger of festering op- 
Inflammation from

Seras Building, Wolfvlllt-

C.EAvery deWittiSSL»t U a. ». «Wins a

3
Drink and Disease.«I. e., C.

(hie year poet graduate etuty in Oer 

Office hours: 6-10 a. m.; 1-9,7-ti
"'■Si. 81

7
in aI hays not uierred to Dr. Covert > 

part in tbi* mattar, to his conduct In 
my office | few hour* before this trial 
commeaced and to the threat he made 
thst h* Mould take my commission 
horn me. He is not worth my notice.

B M Beckwith.

, BrackvlUe, O it.
,d.„t

Hrator Children Cry
FOR FLITCHER'S

CASTORIA
Wb.t ia one ol tbe principal pro- 

ol the West Indies?' as-ed the

The data remained dubiously all-

Ob. come, think a little'adjured 
the teacher, with patient encourage
ment. Billy, tell tbe class where the 
sugar you use in your home cornea

Billy pondered bashfully tor a 
tuent, then blushed, blurted ont.

'Sometimes we buy it at 
ccr'a, but I think we usually borrow 
it from tbe folks who live next door.'

University Av*.free. Bfcraogei* heartily wel- 

Bar, R, F. Dixon, Raster, 
gv jwradra.

411
-

M. R. ELLIOTT Prof. Ltitenen alter investigating 
15,000 famille» fl ids that the number 
of deaths daring the first year among 
tbechlldren of m «derate dilokere Is 
nearly twice that among children of 
abstainers, while among tbe children 
of hard drinkers the rate ia 32 per 
cent, aa against 13 per cent, for those 
of abstainer».

cuts or spres ; find its 
healing essences build 
up new healthy tissue.

For atUifie, sunburn, cuts, 
burn*, bruises,.«K• Inal aa

I Caiifi|tog, Jun

A visitor who had an exalted opin
ion ol hie golf ability , was extended 
the l'nirtr*y of tbvylub, and tbe first

dmHe waa present in eonrt when I 
gave my decision in this matter and 
heard we say that in my judgement 
this Invalid port wine waa intoxicating
aad ita sale prohibited by law. I daydie weal over the beautiful 
have yet to learn that the judges pro in the NHtitSd*. accompanied by a
noqncct) this wine a non-intoxicant bright c iodic, and said:__  ____ |

kTiH*nr< «» ndvertlaed eo widely by Mr. Wil ‘»*aliy this ia the moat difficult 
aoo. the wholesale liquor dealer of cour». I ever played on.' 

r Montreal, aa 10 decided by the au- 'Hoo l«ty* ken?' aaked the caddie,
1 YfY}il»*ah' ill JiffiiBlBii ptrme count of Nova Scotia, and just gravely You havna played on it 

here I am reminded that Mr. Wick- yet.' 
wire aays In trying fo help his case, 
that the magistrate himself, just a 
few days belote th* trial, purchased a 
bottle ol tbl* wine Irom Dr. Covert,

Oldlilcttite» Jraldottl Lincoln, St ho omliM. w tk.1 If wra pur 
? oh.rad for 1,1, (Mr. Wlotwlr,'.) lo..-

vrara ral*If old 1,4 wh° “”k" b" horrir with

■pel's and at such time* needs a slim 
■RÉffiÉj ' ' *jj|||ffij| niant, but he wants |h« publie te in

fer that I waa baying it lor my own

*1.116 0*rm»l» St„ St.John, N. B. Mr. Wlctwlre.lra ra,. tbl, I

A.n.M.b. (Harvard)
u ~Srt:ll*raDr'Bo,lm

0SraH-.wr -e-16iMn.. 1-8, 7-6 p.«r.

ROSCOE &ROSCOE

he . ducts o 
be teecher-

Rev. Fr, H. 
Its. m. the

■ F of seolt moatpkPHHH

?A»aa*AuuL - During Summer 
pensif *t>si»«l servisse:ÆUSfiS 8ueU
teaohers, men's bible class.

J.

JëB And It In valuable 

A* Drm *> aW SbM* do* 1"w. *. aoacos, *. c. aasav w.at

BAmmiBTsms. aouoiroim, 
NOFABiKB. MTO.

Away back In 1865 the morning be
fore bia aaaaaaination Abraham Lin 
coin said: ‘After reconstruction, tbe 
next great question will be the over
throw of the liquor traffic.

Rt. Hon. John Burns, foremost of 
labor leaders and member of the Bri

«asowic.

sftS5!3a#,Vlft KBNTViLLE, N. L
at 7of

coaO WANTED.A, K. Bab*. Secretary. •Mother,'said little Mabel, 'domis- 
•lonarie* jfo to Heaven?'

•Why. of course, dear,' her Mother 
replie!

•No, 1
But mother, ' the little girl Insist

ed, Il n cannibal rate a tniaaionaiy, 
he'll bave tfigo, won't he?

"I tell you Fat. my buy,' tbe big 
Mrr ol the^wirn .r.fOflded, laying a 
patroni/ing hand on tbe young Irish
man's shoulder, 'I wish I had your 
tongue. '

•Bare, tor,' grinoud Pat, but It 
would -lo ye* no good without me
brtina.

ODDFELLOWS. ni

S'iSSî
: W.rao», Sraratarj

tiah Cabinet, aays: -Give up drink or 
give up your hope of bolding y ont 
place in the industrial world,' and 
Andrew Carnegie in the R upirc ol 
Burinées’ aatd: You arc more likely 
to fall in your carter Irom acquiring 
the habit of drinking liquor than Irom 

lempMftlona 1 tkely

»'W..
am afraid they

old

Albion Silt, 
SprlnahiM,

don't.'

II\*lefl UPK\MrÉiflS
1 || ll j ” Corson’*” fire ex

clusively found on 
the dressing tables 
of discriminating 
gentlewomen. They 
prefer Corson's 
because of the deli
cate refinement end 
the charfn of the 
exclusive Corson

Sold lp> mil druggitL.

Inv*; o-. ta.ir aSrt8.
«Him, In all other 

yon.'W. A. KAIN
A. rt. WHEATONmrams. Men at work In a limestone quarry 

about six miles south of Preston, 
Idaho, found the akel too of a man at 
a depth of forty feet. The exp'snrt 
waa made when a blast opened up a 
email caw In the limestone. The 
skeleton wee found lying on Hand, 
which appeared ti have drifted into 

wee the opening ages ago by tbe action el 
the waters on some prehistoric lake 
Mea*uremeot of the skeleton showed 

ic lest fi-tcal year 915 prie- that the man must have been nearly 
released on parole from seven leet tall. The teeth ware Intact, 

Kroitentlaiie» and jails, but ground dow.i short b/ much 
per. cent violated the con usage, aa if the owner had dlrd at an 

were let out. old age.

■JLkVS±.

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.
,'1 , Yoi c*« obtain raoa

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE

p. ». "Uesl Oratii"

Publics CarJasU 

Visist lisgsat
In the year 1873 a new organ built 

in Montreal waa placed in 8t, Mat
thew'» Church, Halifax Thle^l 
the fi at I 
Scotia to

I INSLBANCl COMPANY 
Aa Kndow»*Bl Policy Maturing at Agai 40 to 10.

sn chureh in N >v* Lily •» V.lWy
luce the organ.

Durli

y!> FULL INFORMATION OIVXM BY

ÇAPT. S N. BEARDSLEY,
Canadien 
Only three
dltloiiH on

ProvinQlRi Manager* 
WOLFVILLE. N.S.
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They buy it for what it does. That's why 
the Ford is servant of thousands. It holds 
the world’s record for all ’round depend

ability. And it'sihe lightest—the strong- 
est—the moet economical car on tl-e market.
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TNew
Cotton Blouses

WOL

V

£
J. J 
c. :
j i
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Wi♦♦
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Middy Blouses. Balkan Blouses. 
Voile Blouses.

Wi
All new styles.

White Pique Skirts from $1.25 to $2.75.
Wc

House Dresses. for
logs

, Special values at $1.25.
White Embroidered Street Dresses from 2.50 up to $7.00. 

New White Piques and Muslins.
V New Frillings.

your

Summer Gloves. Kn«|

old a
ougb

• Summer Hosiery Who

Do
We are showing a great variety of all styles in Hose, all 

color», black, tan, blue, pink, ^ white and champayne. Hose 
for the children. Hose fOr bôys, ‘Buster Brown1, 'Hercules’, 
'Black Prince’ and ‘Rock Rib.’ Everything in Summer Goods
at lowest prices.

Celet
Thef,

WI

3
Flat

M,
fromsJ. D. CHAMBERS.
I.'r

IJergcn’s Miss Dainty
a high class

NURSERY SOAP
Th

C.T.
Stew
730
then

DELICATELY PERFUMED
A LUXURY FOR TOJLET USE

PRICE* 10 CENTS.

T*
ther 
Mr. . 

i loti
loft
*ACADIA PHARMACY

H. t. CALKIN, Prop.
Sunt
wim

-m- Mi

/a Little Time, a Very Little^ ^ 

$ Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

:—

I Nobody can afford to let the walk of any room atay \
• faded, soiled and shabby .with the splendid values we are J 

i offering iu 1914 Wall Paper». 1
Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality In- \

: eluding the latest novelties of thé new season. and yet all ,
1 are priced within the reach of everyone.

If you have the idea that such beautiful papers must be 
costly come In and see them and get prices. You will sure- 1 r ly bapleasantiy surprised to find when von figure It up .

1 bow little it will cost to entirely redecorate several rooms. ’ 
This cost you will soon forget but the enjoyment of th* ' 

Wall Papers will last for a long time to com* <
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Blolf Dollar Sale fThe Acadian Rambling Remarks on Va
cation by a Vacationist.

Now that the Colleges end Schools 
are closed, and withtbe.approachofthe 
Touiist season and the eustimaty mid
week closing of the stores, not to 
mention the annual exodus of families 
to the seaside and lakeside, one's 
thoughts Instinctively tum to that sea 
son of the year popularly called ‘Vaca 
tlon Days.' Some who are addicted 
to this habit are constrained to delve 
a little deeper into the psychological 
aspect of the subject, though, alas, 
many do not, and ask. how can a vat 
cation be made a practical benefit?*
Or, in other words, how may a vaca- 
lion, or rather, the effects of a vaca
tion project themselves into the other 
months of the year, or until vacation 
time comes round again?

Real rest is not idleness or laziness.
No thought of what 'ye shall eat, or 
drink, or wherewithal shall ye be 
clothed’does not necessarily imply 
inactivity, physical or mental.

The clothing problem does not re
quire very much intellectual strain 
anyway or physical either, judging 
by its comparative absence daring 
July end August. Neither can the 
influences of a vacation be conserved 
by unnecessary and unpardonable 
toil and turmoil. This may be the 
fashionable way of spending a vaca 
lion, it certainly is not the rational 
way. Avoid either externe.

By the way, there are a number of 
ways of spending a vacation, of which 
doubtless my readers are aware.

To mention only a lew I should 
think the most popular are: A vaca
tion In the country, at the seaside, at 
the lakeside, and in tiavel.

The choice ahould be determined by 
one's peculiar temperamental make 
up and nature ot his regular occupa
tion. ‘Where the harness binds, the 
bucule must be loosened?'

Happy ia the man who has the fac
ulty ot readily adapting himself.to 
hia new environment.

What is known as 'mental mobility' 
as a way of spending a vacation is 
rapidly coming into popular laver.

A great many people work and 
worry so hard in planning a holiday 
that they absolutely need a vacation 
to counteract the effects of the period 
of preparation. This strenuous plan 
ning ia occasioned in some instances, 
no doubt, by reason of their circum 
scribed opportunities, and limited 
means; that is to say they have to cut 
their garment according to their

Everybody who really works should 
have the opportunity and means ot 
enjoying a vacation.

Generally It is those who need a 
holiday the most that get the least, 
whereas those who have both time 
and meane have not the need. How- 
ever, that by the way. Returning to
the contrast between the strenuous infection by the germs ot pneumonia, 
life during vacation, and the simple tuberculosis and other diseases, 
life at such time, there Is no justifies 
tion for certain things that are char 
acterlatic ol our working life, such as 
feverishnqsa, haste and anxiety, ob
truding themselves into our pleasure 
and leisure, defeating the very object

The purpose of life has been alt< - 
<ether too much on the side of learn
ing bow to make a living, rather 
than a desire to learn how to five.
To live worthily at work aad at play 
ia an ideal we should àtrive to attain, 
though we may find it difficult of at 
tainment. By avoiding the extremes 
of toil and ease during our vacation, 
let us employ and enjoy the time for 
the purpose ot relaxation, reflection 
and receptivity. By relaxation I 
mean a rest lui ness with 'dull care' 
shut out; by reflection I mean think 
ing wise and wholesome thoughts; by 
receptivity I mean sitting down and 
leaving to receive new vision and in 
spiration for life's tasks and setvice.

Such occasions as Summer Schools, 
we have them in Nova Scotia, at 
T-nro, Berwick and Wolfville.

One word more dear reader and it is 
this: It yon have the means and op 
portnnity ot resting awhile, help 
those who have not nnleee you and I 
send along our subscription to one of 
the numerous Fresh Air Funds.
This act will have its reflex' action

. »
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 26, 1914.

sEditorial Notes.
jj pkgs. Hearts of Wheat.......
; btii. 2 oz. Essence......
*6 Fly Catchers............
ï{LESS
ï&jSSôüü,:....

fresh Strawberries arriving twice a week.
nsti.

E... S: tfe&StthwWK:: St"SiBfeEafÆi
.............50e. 0 lbs. mixed Starch -50c.

:: jfc ft

There is always someone some
where who is enxieus to buy what 
you have to sell, someone who has 
the article yon want to buy. To com 
plete a deal each mnat know the 
other's wsots. and there is no better 
way to make these wants known 
then through the columns of Thk 
Acadian.

RAPID I BANS! I VIA INDIAN MOTOCrCLtS
When you own an Indian you _

You afre independent of schedules, you can make y< 
when you please, ride as far and as fast as you like.

Mounted on an Indian you have the aasurance of ample power, perfect 
brake control, alwolute ease over the roughest roads and trustworthiness of 
every mechanical part.

The Indian twin motor has a reserve power that is equal to any demand 
hat can be made upon it. A twist of the wrist gives it any speed from 4 to 

11) miles per hour

devised, a
All model 

1914 retain th 
Indian the supremacy 
points of excellence.

possess your own railroad er trolley line.
our own time tables, start

"Kfeht."ion, Haddock, Mackerel, Pollock, Halibut. Our prices are 
Watch for our Special Sales each week we can save you money. Try us.

Mowing the roadside is compulsory 
in some provinces, but the lsw that 
makes it so is seldom enlorced. A 
mao ought to have pride enough in 
bis surroundings, and sufficient re
gard for the rights of others to keep 
the weeds dewn without a law that 
tells him to do so. We would favor 
every man being permitted to adver
tise himself with weeds and thistles 
but for the barm that is done the 
community by neglect of these pests. 
The community must be protected 
Irom degradation by its delinquent 
mem here.

•o ■ W

R. E. HARRIS & SONS nnoth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
hsorbe all road shocks and vibrations.

•*4 equipped with foot boards. The new Indian models for 
ny mechanical and comfort features which have given the 
lacy it enjoys today. In addition they embody many new

Wholesale and Retail. 
Phone 16—ii. “m

o' es- Come in and get a demonstration of the only machine with the electric

A. V. RAND, Agent, WolfviHe.
infection the more likely 
c \pe either completely-or » 
paratively uattd attack, .j *jj 

S xteen p i centyp! tta.de 
occnred daring the'firp*”*" 
teen per cent, of thoiô 
during the second year of life, resale 
ed f:om infantile 4ianboea. This 
condition Is mainly caused by impro 
p-T feeding, 4md.is.b0e el tie dii&frs 
which m'ghf be corhp ëté1y abtflwieÀ 
by careful attention to cerilin—Rbnplr 
rules. 'Suçcess, however, necessitates 
the co-operation ot all who deal In or 
handle milk, and a thorough system 
of milk inspection and otrtml- is a 
prime necessity. It is partidMarly 
amongst 'hand fed’ ieStmt.s that, diar
rhoea! troubles are found, nod mothers 
should know how to prep ire aad pre 
serve the milk tor.their babies>iif 

In five years, no leas '.bant.4143 
children under one year ol agei- and 
157 children between one and two, 
years oi age. died ol hifantilef* diar 
rhoea in N-»va Scotia These deaths 
were almost confined, to th»- hot 
months. It is therefore particularly 
daring warm weather that thv grest- 
eat care must be given to the leading 
of young children.: Carelessness at 
this period may coat year bshy its 
life, or may condemn it to lilelohg in
validism. ‘They who pine id- their 
youth can never look spruce im their

The Department of- the fljpblid 
Health, Nova Siotia,: issues 1 booklet 
on the care of the Baby which may be 
bsd tree upon application to^J 
vioctal Health Officer, Htiiia 
any Medical Health Officer Ii# the 

[provia ce.BtoHHÉtÉÉMÉHÉjHHHi

The Wonderful Eli ton 
Talking Pictures.^

The much talked ' 'dMMis<and they fluently open the way to jog whlc*
loiecuou uv me germs ot Dneumoma. nfrllskkwimAji

• bare for the.-firat^inie jqÿ, aej 
1 al announced for another visn 

Opera House July 31st and A 
eon may well claim the 

wizard Wonders come ànd 
the opening ol rach new day, 
remain to stand the acid test.

I New forms of ai 
in demand

proval of an exacting pnbtl 
Thomas A Edl-on a douane 

appliance

^ ; that would repest in perfect 
' — .voices ol the principals, ma 
ifejat what seemed an impossiB 

en the 'Talkies’ are hi 
is changed to

r.— 7™™ aadltor ie coovin
additional focus from which infection ventor has added 
may spread to other children. The 
longer the child is enabled to' ercape

The Saving of Child Life.
m

9*(ISSUED BY TH8 DEPARTMENT OH 
' THE PUBLIC HEALTH, NOVA 

SCOTIA )

Of 36 686 deaths in Nova Scotia 
daring the five years period ended 
Sept 30th. 1913 7.153 (19 5 P« cent 
ol the tota’), secured in children un
der the age ol one year.

After the end of the first year, the 
proportion of deaths amongst children 
deceased as age increased, as follow-: 
During second year 3 3 per cent of the 
total; daring third year, 17 percent 
of the total; during fourth year, t.i 
per cent of the total; during fifth year, 
.9 per cent of total.

An analysis of the statistics shows 
that three of the commoner infectious 
diseases have a special bearing upjn 
mortality in young children. Thus 
55 per cent, ol all deaths from measles, 
and 83 per cent ot all deaths from 
whooping cough occurred in children 
who were less than two years of age. 
while nearly 6i per cent, of those 
whose dealh resulted from scarlet lev
er were under the age ol five years. 
This la in keeping with the exper
ience of most countries. Both measles 
and whooping cough are especially 
apt to destroy life in infancy, while 
scarlet fever claims its largest share 
of victims Irom those who are about 
four or five years of age.

During the five years under consid
eration, 191 lives were lost to our 
province through measles, 229 through 
scarlet fever, and 366 through whoop
ing cough Such figures indicate 
very clearly that these diseases are 
uot the trifling ailments which they 
are commonly thought to be. More
over, even when they do not kill they 
often leave behind exceedingly 
troublesome and disabling conditions,

wMiÀlMwrt, I- (V
of life, result ^ *f|PERA

1 / W. ■ BLACK,
W0LFVILL1

HOUS EThe Scott Act.

The election for the repeal of tl.e Scott 
Act took place on Thursday and paused 
off quietly. There was a small voie poll
ed. From returns to hand it would ap
pear that the majority throughout the 
county ie against the act. In Wolfville 
the rote stood 103 for the repeal of the 
act and 100 against.

MANAGE*.

Summon Schedule
Commencing

WEEK OF JUNE 29th
MOTION PICTURES (Regular Service)

Recent Deaths. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
(Change of Program Tuesday and Friday) 

D«*rs, 7.46.
The Acadian records with sorrow 

this week the death of Mr. James E. 
Heonigar, of Canning, one of the best 
known and most highly respected 
residents of Kings county,who passed 
suddenly away on Sunday morning 
last. Mr. Hennigar recently had the 
misfortune to break his leg bnt 
rapidly recovering and hoped soon to 
be out again. Intestinal indigestion, 
hi which he had formerly been a 
anflerer, was the immediate cans; of 
his death, which resulted before med 
ical assistance could be procured. 
The deceased was the youngest and 
only surviving-son of the late Rev. 
lames G. Hennigar, and was 66 years 
of age on the first day ol April last. 
For many years he was the energetic 
secretary treasurer of the Nova Scotia 
Camp meeting Association and did 
splendid service for the Methodist de
nomination in this and many other 
capacities. He was an enthusiastic 
Sunday-school woiker and took a 
deep interest in all departmentagof re 
ligious work. In him the Temperance 
cause had a warm triend. He will be 
much missed in this, hia native coun
ty, and many friends throughout the 
province will learn with sincere aor- 

■; M«. Heonigar,
who was a daughter of the Iste Benja
min and Prudence Pineo Woodworth, 
oi Canning, predeceased him about 
three year» ago. He ia survived by 
two daughters. Edith, (Mrw. Alfred 
Ells) and Beaeie, both of whom reside 
at home, and two sons Joet, in 
Boaton, and Kenneth, in Victoria, B. 
C. The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon, the interment being at 
Hillston. The Acadian tenders 
sympathy to the bereaved lamily.

The death ol 
W. W

Starts, 8 p.m.

HANTSPORT
OPERA HOUSE (Oddfellows Hall)

moTiew PICTURE»
Monday and Thursday (Regular Service)

Doors, 7.45. ADMISSION, IOC. Starts. 8 p.m.

thj

Qlftl

Special Formal Opening Thursday, July 9th with Kalem 
Five Reel Feature

‘Wolfe, or The Conquest of Quebec’
to conclude with a Clean, High Claes Comedy Reel.

Doors, 8 p.m. flOOOft. InalL
ADMISSION, 20c.

Starts, 8.16p.m«

dt

6 The Wolfville Oarage■ (4
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“Where we letid others try to follow’’M

’elk Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil,
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc. “ •

It is the consensus of opinion 
increasing age not only renders one 
less susceptible to these diseases, but 
that it also protects against a iatal is 
sue and against serions complications 
and sequelae in those who are attack
ed For these reasons, it lollows that 
every effort ahould be made to protect 
young children against infection by 
these, as by the other, inldctnoos dis 
eases. Deliberate exposure of young J|ad pc.rlcc 
children to such infections should be; 
regarded as a criminal procedure- 
one which not only endangers the life j at - 
orsubmquenthealthfulnessoftbechild 
so exposed but which establishes an

the
IK 16t
title ot
•o with
"lira?

Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhauled 
and put in first class running order.

We have in stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties.

pl.vays 
ul ones
lh\Vh?n

musement 
and the avec 

which meet wi

he
Let us have your order for Automobile Tires. 

We carry all the standard makes. 
Phone 30-11.

eby
|o the

ty tint 
d doubt 
hod the

Lida, 1
foodwortb, took place 

home, Pleasant street, yesterday morn
ing, alter a prolonged illness. The 
deceased was a native of Maine and 
had been a resident oi our town 
about thirty years. She was a ki 
hesrted and most csteemable lady and 
bsd msny friends, among whom she 
will be much missed. Besides her 
husband she leaves one son, Fred, in 
Edmonton, and a daughter, La- 
Vaughan, at home. The deceased 
wnen in good health was ao active 
worker in the church and tem 
work, a good friend and 
Funeral this afternoon at 2.30.

wife oi Mr. F.

nvinced that t 
another.: 

the
FARMERSX. crown he wears as 

trical wizaid THE DRAM TILES
manufactured by the Nova Beotia Olay Works, Limited, 
the Kluiadale plant of the Company.

The •Olay Worker,’ the leading clay worker's trade paper of the 
United States a abort time ago in «peaking of Oley Products planta in 
various parte of the country made the following reference to toe Ebns- 
dale plant of the Nova Scotia Olay Work», Ltd.:

‘The qeelHy eflfceeèa 
Canada and Ike products 
reputation whisk Ieeeeee

ïâflow to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizersi’ghtor'

ÎEeseseses
Basic Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, as it only 

supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to deriv*stiic 
full benefit from the Slag, Potash (and in some cases Nitr*gdb) 
must be used with it, since the same underlying principle: till'- 
mands for plants as well as for animals a ' balanced ration ”

Iu Great Britain the beneficial effects from a coml 
of Basic Slag and Potash are so well known that tl 
‘‘Slag and Potash” is one with which every farmer is (

Old Country experience with ^hqse tpaterials -hj 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted^ 
Maritime Provinces. ; j

We can supply you with all high grade-tjejlilizier 161 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic s/ag.~ 

lowest prices. You can m«x these yourself at lio»ie -ai 
25 to 40 per cent. In fettilizer cost. Call aud see... f En

NOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, LMM.
Works: Annapolis, Avonport, Middleton, 4>ugwesh,

. N. S.

A Sad Affair.

qA very asd occurrence took place at 
Hack River laet Saturday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Edgar Porter committed 
suicide by hanging herself to a beam in 
the upper part of the house. The de
ceased had not been in good health for 
some time and had recently been treated 
at the Nova Scotia Hospital, where it 

propoeed she was soon to return. 
On Saturday she performed her house
hold duties as usual and in the absence 
of her husband nod other members of 
the family committed the rash act. Dr. 
Bams went out and held an inquest the 

b» «o-rd.-»

Shubenacadle,
Head Office,

■m

Piano and Organ Snaps tor Quick Buyers.Letters to the Editor.

To the Roiro* of Tms Acadian:
Sir:—Whet are the authorities do 

ing to prevent the reckless driving 01 
automobiles and anto bicycles 00 
Main street and other parts of the 
town?

In all conscience it ts bed enough 
to we an automobile driven at a high 
rate ol speed as can olten be seen 
especially in the vicinity ol Mud 
Bridge bnt it is a thousand times 
worse to hear and see the so called 
two wheeled red devils rounding the 

carve at a conservative estimate 
of fifty miles per hour with no 
fier and a streak of dust and with a

-hi
One Heintzman & Co. Piano, used but iu very 

good condition, ■■
One Cecilian Piano Player, ns 

$25 00 worth of rolls 
One Square Piano in 6 rat clan d

**»• oom «* — - ■with th.
jf ‘'1

-Guard Baby's Health in 
Summer. Illsley & Harvey Co., Lii

k ,One

OncFiw
It#fc.'

Tbe summer mouth, ere the moet
Telephone or write qnickjy.I'liiPORT WILLIAMS, N. 3.

Fertilizer Dealers.
——

dangerous to Uttle ones. The 
plaints of that season which 
cholera infantum, diarrhoea and dy- 
sentry come on eo quickly that often a 
little one is beyond aid before the moth 

he Is really Ul. The m 
guard to prevent

:

LimitedN. H. ’ <

AX,it
HeedOffit iüer

meet lx- on her
or if they do

them. No other medicine 
aid to the ' mother daring 

hot weather •• ie Baby’s Own Tablets 
They regulate the bowels and stomach

——:—»ening and choking people an 
dangerlog the Uvea of chUdret

—

w
ii «>fc

:25

_— ; - i
j

’
get them

r- -
of Tea

—
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IT PAYS TO 
I BUY FOR

The Acadian. Peraooal Mention.

SHOE SALE [Contributions to this depoitwst will W glad ly received.!
Mi» Nellie DeWitt is visiting 

friends in St. Jdhu.
Mrs. C. M. Vaeghn left on. Friday 

last to spend thé summer hi Boston 
and vicinity.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

WOLKVILLB. N. S.. JUNE 16, in*
'CASHHew Advertisement*,

Opera House.
Strawberries.
J, F. Herbin.

AT *
> AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery
\

M». (Rev.) George T. Bryant, of 
Woltville, spent Sabbath in Berwick, 
goestof Mrs. Alcorn.

Mrs. A. O Seaman, of Parraboro. 
ia visiting in Wolfvitle, the guest of 
her friend, Mrs B O Davidson.

Dr. J N Fuller, who has been re 
siding in Vancouver, baa lately been 
visiting at Grand Pie, his old home.

Mrs. F. P. Rockwell sod Miss 
Rockwell are spending a few weeks 
in Digby, guests at the Manhattan 
Hotel.

Mrs. R H. Twedell arrived recent
ly from Brookline, Maas., and is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. A'ex Suth-

Mr. and Mrs. James VanBuakirk, 
of Png wash, are visiting in town, the 
guests of their aou, Mr. J. G. Van

B“klrk- week's list, In the mean-
President Cutteu has been in Bo»- i„too the psst week, .Ueodio. the coo- «« *" °r telephone

ventioq of the Baptists'of ttife New yOtlf "•FOfctV 
England states.

Mrs. W. C. VauBuskirk, ofipring- 
hill, and Misa Lnella Redmond, 01 
Riyer John, are visiting in town, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. YanSflskirk.

Mrs. (Dr ) Bowies, who recently re
turned from the west, left on Monday 
to spend the summer visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Tompkins, at FlorencevUle,
N. B.

Mrs. C S Hamilton and family, of 
New Haven, Conn., are expected to 
arrive in Wolfville on Saturday to 
•pend the season at their summer 
home here.

Mr. end Mrs. John R. Stuart, ol 
Hortonville, left on Wednesday for 
Moose Jaw, wheie they will spend 
some time visiting their children lo
cated there.

Prof, and Mrs. John C: Jonee and 
two children arrived from Mlnneaota 
00 Saturday and will spend the sum
mer in Wolfville with the lotmer's 
parents. Dr. and.Mrs, Jones.

Mr. A L Davidson, M. P , of Mid 
dleton, accompanied by Mrs. David* 
son and Master Herbert, were in town 
a lew days this week, visiting the 
former’s mother, Mrs J. B .Davidson,
Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Card, of Louie 
rillerKy., 
part of t 
Scotia, s pen 
this weeks, guei 
ter, Mrs. B. O.
Street.. vc

Mrs. (Dr ) Chute, Misa Marjorie 
Chute and Mr. Austin Cbnte re
turned home to Woltville last week,
Mr, Chute recently graduated from 
Harvard University, and bta mother 

■tb“

BORDEN’S' J D
Borden.

aaBtukirk.
Ohs 

J. 0, Van 
William 0. Bleakney.
R B. Harris A Sons,
Furnev, Witl y A Ocô, Ud.
Imperial Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd.

$ on display, the newest colorings and designs in Axminister, Wil
ton, Bvnssells, Tapestry and Wool, sizes 2 x 3, 3 x 3, 3} x 4, 3 x 4. Pri-FRUIT9. ee ces from $45.00 to $3,<)0 each.

Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ .25

Local Happenings. We have gone througli oar entire stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and wherever we have found a few pairs 
left of a line we have placed them on the BARGAIN 
COUNTER. These shoes are not old stock, bnt the 
remainder of our spring stock.

Japanese Fibre Rags
$3.00 each, 
tlities and

Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs for . 25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valina a Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
Fqgÿÿ RaisÙia, 1 lb. package .11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .12 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.

18c. fb. or 3 lbs. for .50

Look out for next

Work on the addition to Mr. A. J. 
Woodman'■ building, ia going on 
speedily this week.

Monday next la the day appointed 
for holding the annual school meet
ings throughout the province.

Bay • Sell-heating Flat Iron aad do 
your ironing in comfort.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.

all sizes ami colorings at 1.00, 1.50, 
Hearth Mats in great variety of colori 
to $7.60 each.

2.00 and 
ngs, qua

Door
prices,.03

Linoleums, Oil Cloths••
Linoleums, in 2, 3 and 4 yards wide in Wood, Block and Floral 

Designs at 45c., 50c., 00c. and 75c. a square yard. Oil Cloths all widths, 
30c. square yard. Quodlaid Linoleum, the newest of Linoleums, 2 
yards wide, 00c. a square yard. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Fibre 
Matting that is guaranteed fast colors, in browns and blues, 98 
wide, 4oc. a yam.

Note the lines' below 
which will be found on 
the Bargain Counters.

• 25
.14 inches

The Right Honorable Robert L,
Borden and the Honorable George B. 
Foster have received the honor of 
Knighthood.

What about the new fenoe for the 
old Main street cemetery? This work 
ought to be accomplished at once. 
Who will help?

New Curtains New Draperies
in Scrims, Bungalow Nets, Scrims, Plain and, Fancy Borders, Sash 

and Door Nuts, I .ace and Net Curtains in setts.
Curtain Rods and Poles, in worn I and brass, Kk; to $1.00 each.
New Window Shades, all colors. See Hales Special at 50c. It is

Pr-

Women’s Low Shoes 
Slipper» 
Boots

a d

T. L. HarveyDon’t miss the big Dominion Day 
Celebration at Windsor on July let.
There will be a good program of 
spoils and numerous attractions.

Who does not bate to Iron in a hot 
kitchen these warm days? Yon can 
keep cool by 
Flat Iron. H.

Men’s Fine Boots
thy dwelling on Gaspereen avenue ** SllOBS
£6 "T* * *r H™'d “ Canvas Shoes

Infants’, Childs’, Misses’ Slippers 
and Shoes.

' 'M ^

«
k(

Boy Scouts.
I nstead of the regular Friday even 

log meeting at the Club Room this 
week there will be 'tent raising' 
practice on the Campus at 7 o'clock, 
sharp. The team for the Windsor 
trip will then be selected.

The boys will go on this trip and 
Wilhlty bard to bring back the fine 
tent which baa been offered aa a 
pris**

TM'expenses of the trip will be 
ab nt six dollars, and contributions 
from Sny people interested will be 
welcomed. It is not desirable that 
the team should have to pay theii 
own way and, as the troop funds are 
very low, help is asked for.

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.Boys’ Canvas Shoes 
Fine Boots«usine > Self belting 

P. DAVmsdH, Agent.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions in Stock.

Dry Goods Linoleums

l
► ,

The work on the new Presbyterian 
cbwch building ia progteaaing rapid
ly. Tbfc new Stricture will be a*

I and an ornament to DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.lb#W*
The regular meeting of the Y. W.

C. T. U. wilt be held at Mis. Violet 
Stewart’> on. Monday evening next at 
7.30 o’clock. A full attendance of 
the members is hoped for.

Thb Acadian bega to acknowledge 
the receipt of wedding favors from 
Mr. end Mrs. Fenton B. Harris, and 

•> to extend to them very beet wishes 
for every happiness and flWajlèÉpp J

*laltf.fkk.M «lowed hwbeny School of Method, lor Sira- Opera House.
raincoat, lost between Starr* Point 4Ay School Worker».

■S and Steam Mill Village station, on . , . . “~Tiooal - The aummer ecMule goes \ptott-
mmmnnlpeip Ao tiltArilfWaMastiOoal btttDflitr next week as will be seen by ad- .îiïtLr p^TwiiuLb. School oftielhode to to be held O. anoth„

^♦CW.PIHOM», Poit WHliuma the roond, tbc C.mp Meeting While thto echednl,, of ooa,to, .p,
Mrs. Frank E. Porter will be at Association, B«#ick, Kings Co.. N-1 piles only to the regular set vice the 

home to her irlenda at the residence S„ Angn.t, 13th to 20th. Here a management have some particularly 
of Mrs. 1. W. Porter, Prospect street, hundred cottages, an Assembly Hall) fine attractiou* trtwktd for July and 
o. tb* .ft,,Boon, of Tùtoed.y .=d ud lenla oe.U« undo, tb« ab.de of August. Edttou T.iking

J.l, „ri ,wt „.l, f,o« tow ,»,„l«l.k. A pl.e. to, „„ ,.i,
loalx. end .ha coat ha, w„,r,. o, Ik, CoMo»l of U ,-bae.

koao iOdncad to a tmolmom. Jo I, ,o,h; Zola’i •bermloal' aod the
The school itself offers opportun

ities for Sunday School Workers 
never before afiotded In the Maritime 
Provinces. The mornings will be de
voted to study and the practical dem- first appeatance in Wolfville. and re- 
onatration of Sunday School methods; port, received speak highly ol this 
the afternoon to organized recreation, company. lh*y will likely present 
including a trip to the Big ol Fundy^ .A Crime' and 'The Minis-
and the evening to Mass Meetings *t ter’a Sweetheart,' two very strong at- 
wbich the beat available talent reprt-4 tractions. They have fine specialties 
seating the different denomination! to present between the acts, 
will be heard. The management take pleasure in

The regtilar personnel of the Coo- announcing ihe opening of the HauU- 
eeu.lon .III Include M«. Mar, Fc “ J
ter Bryoer, International Superinteo- that progressive town will be In oper- 
deot of the Elementary Division; Mr. ation by th$t date. The very latest 
A. W. Forgle, Associate Boys’ Work, in projective apparatus has been ia 
Secretary for Canada; Rev. I. S. Now- 8le'|cd «» 10 •bsolotejy fire proof op 
M.,S, S. Stototo,,.
âst churches; Rev. Cartis, As- practical experiment a mirrorvide

screen, (slmiliar to that used in 
Wolfville). will be placed. It will 
the theatre going peopl e to watch Ir? ’,d

C. M. BORDEN
During July and August is the time to have your

Evening Dress, Double Brensted Frook 
and Braided Data ways made.

Watch' Our Windows

FofcSAJLB —Baby carriage in goa 
condition, new model, robber tin a, 
dark green body with wicker trim 
miogs, with hood and new pair 01 
sleet rooners to convert carriage Into 
a sleigh. Coat $18. will sell foi $8 
P. O Bo* 454- Wolfville, N. S.

^ "iQCAlTHaMMe-CoucM*

1 Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE.

for these three styles' of coat made up during the next two 
months.

Théswho have been spending 
heir honeymoon in Nova 
t a tew days in Wolfville 

esta of Mr. Card’s aia-

Three-Button Cutaway Coat is braided and the 
correct coat for morning weddings or church wear.

We always carry a full litie^of Fancy Suitings, which we 
shall be pleased to'show. ’

To I.RT A well famished boast 
on Centred avenue, one of the most 
sightly locations in Wolfville. Con 
tains payee rooms with modern con

tent reasonable. Apply to

Hammo-Couch
The new and improved style 

has folding legs and can be used 
aa a cot wneji taken doWn. All 
steel Spring, Soft Mattress, ends 
and wind shield of heavy khaki 
duck, complete with chains ready 
to bang *12.50

Davidson, Sam met*
CALL AND SEC US.I, W. ÀhCBIBAU).

- :----------

Full
Passenger List J. G. VANBUSK1RKf j

“THE CLOTHIER"Awning and rods, extra 8.90

Other styles of OOUGH HAM
MOCKS at 8.00 and $10,50

Write for Catalogue

Dr. Frank M 
eel of !
University, Baltimore; Mrs. 

ey and son Frank, who have 
come to spend the summer in Nova 
Scotia, are at present the gneata of 
Mrs. W. T. Stackhouse.

lorlcy, head of the 
Mathematics ia JohnThere will be a Tennis Tea on Sat

urday afternoon, Jane 27Ü1 on the 
Club grounds. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Creighton, Mies Pitt, Miss 
Helene Moore* Mies Bollock and Miss 
Mary Black.

Rev. W. H. Rack ham, pastor of

Hopkins•Rider» of Petersham. ’ the date lor ‘he *S, S. DIGBY’ on her 
trip from Halifax, June 
carried a full passenger 

Hat This is a striking evidence 
of the popularity of this splendid 
now passenger ship. 
ç The ‘DIGBY’S’ next sailing 

I ftom Halifax is July 18th, and 
I any person anticipating a trip to 
rljfgropc this summer should make 
I g|$ei valions for this next sailing, 
p ‘$60 00 Saloon to Liverpool. 
BS45 Second Class.
> iThone, write or wire

the two latter 1o be announced.
Oa'jnly 14th and 15th the 'Bryer- 

Vinçent Stock Co. will make their

Mori

Refrigerators*
Refrigerators.

MM
-v

*
changing in the evening with Rev. A. 
Hock i to, o* Or.nd P,h

I A” «Chtolo» under th, hh.pl.to
I «> ». M.„'h Society, H.1II..,

ptotod through Wolfville ouMoudev 
m«*log. The trhln «w destined 
lorCentVille, end real corn pond of 
eight cere.well Hied with peeeengeto.

The following former Wolfville 
Methodist pastors are moving thia 
year: Rev J W. Pr cat wood goes from 

utbamplon to Sydney Mines; Rev. 
B. Moore attains hie ministerial 

presented by the 
gold headed cane

_____

VERNON & CO.the Methodist church, la expected to 
recurs from the Conference today 
and will take Sunday services ax-

yea
Sotfi Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
jubilee, and was
conference with a g 
and address.

Ronald Magee, aged eight years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Magee, of 
Middleton, was drowned in the An
napolis River, on Saturday. In com 
peny with Max, son of Capt. F. A. 
and Mrs. Brown,formerly of Berwick,

to“hé

ee
Good Beautifully finished in oak, large and 

small, systematic circulation, prices from 
$8.00 to $35.00.

Screen Doors from $1-25 to $4.50 each. 
Screen Wire, Window Screens.

Your lawn requirements fully met with 
a complete line of Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers, 
Edgers, Shears, and Hose.

he bad 

awept out of

in to bathe when he was 
of the river and 
The body was Fruit.Furness Withy & Co.,tight!1

Rev. George Bryant, Wolfville, who 
conducted the services to the Metho
dist church here on Sunday, 
eloquent sermon on the 4th Chapter 
of John in the morning, and In the 
evening presented the claims of the 
N. 3. Temperance Act, showing the 
advantages of the new act over the 
Scott Act —Hhots Journal.

PNEUMATIC A STOPS T0DB PAIN 
<»r breaks up your cold in one hour. Ifc’a 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggists.

Windsor will be a good place to 
»peud Dominion Day. See jit*» post
ers for particulars.

The farmers' excursion to the ag
ricultural farm at Troro on Friday 
last was largely attended, two trains 
being required to take the excursion 
1st». The weather was moat favor
able and a very pleasant time was

LTD.
HALIFAX.

eociatlon 8. S. Secretary, Methodist
church; Rev, J. W. Brown, Gen. S. 
S. Secretary, Nova Scotia; Rev. C. J,

pay
The most successful fruit grow

ers of the Annapolis Valley have 
years followed the practice of 

applying Murinte of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag and Bone Meal, 
or other Phosphatic fertilizer, to 
their orchards, depending on a crop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

Crowdia, Convener Synod's Com. th Strawberries.Maritime Provinsse; Rev. W. C.

Amherst, Mr. Gordon McKinnon, famou8 base jail expert and manager 
Pbyllto! Director, V: M. C A, Util- -, |be"Mew rork Gi.nts, will talk ,o 
Un end other». the baseball 'lie,»' el theOp-fi Heme

Write the Move Scot). Storing the wonderlol Kdieon Talking 
School Aaaoclatlon and literature gl. ; Pictures »i I again be eabtbltod 
log loll tnlurinutiou to to program. Ol course -Mnggiy' McGraw will 
com and accomodation. It will be not Mop to shake hands with hie ad- 

pply early nod evléd mirera, became he hlmtoll will not 
ito reservation. really be hete but the local 'fans' wilW 

hardly enow the difftrenM. McGraw
One Thousand Lost.- end gives an interrttiug monologue.

Tragic Story ol Emprra. of Ireland. Scymoo, 0,»», and 
Brti written, lull, llloatrated. moM SÏjt»'.'“d“ . 
attractive hook eve, oftered Snbecrib- There wlii
era for $1,00 retail. Liberal commie - : elso be comedies, dramas, musical 
slona. Agents wanted Outfit tnf. acU, miebtrei*. and comic and gtaod _____
Send to cento to pay coat of mailing P^?DhT*'k'h0*uPi^U^, Haxrih -Huôman -At the residence

iSSZMtMtSsS&SSSS éKâSEyœ| will be plernlng new* to all. 1 Si0° p“o.1 ^..V liSr

‘ Wolfville. and Annie Hngmen,%i

for
had. «
laration Day. TVl finiMlllg officer, 
Mr. J W Ryan, w«r that day at the

Anyone wishing to be supplied 
d$py with fresh strawberries at ioc. 
per box throughout the season 
should notify E. Percy Brown, 
•Phone 148,

Fir ht come, first served.

Court Boom In KeotvUle. at in 
oMock, ». m , declare the result ol 
the polling lor and agaltot the Scott

here

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this ideal system is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for 
them so many awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you-with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potash, 
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate. 
Basic Sla

mailed at once. A 
disappointment as TENNIS PLAYERSAct.

Provincial High School examina
tions have been going on at the 
school building thia week, with Mr. 
C. L. Wood, of Windsor, in charge.

Your chance to select a well built, ser
viceable Racket, prices $2.50 to $8.00. Ten
nis Nets, 1914 Tennis Balls.

tS&âS&Sa; HAMMOCKS.

No Bear 
Reflectioas 
With Tories

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my store. 8 tooms.-*.J. F. Herbin.Miss Stewart. A goodly3»candidates are In atten-

MARFieo.

if1* why you sImmM
HAMMOCKS.Mg The curved Toric Xo„ c„„ 

Dg ahapedoea away with 
<e^m the annoyance of 
B rear reflections en- 
fl tirely. Your field of 
W vision ia widened and 
f the close-fitting edgiw 

can not interfere 
- — when you look off 

*t an angle. Come 
in and see un about 
them.

- -A' I mon y of laying the corner- 
,e new Presbyterian church 
d on Wednesday, July 8 at 
o’clock, after which the 
irniahing Society will serve 
toe (tsc). Icecream and 
tha groswtl ef Mr. Edward

home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost. •ess

Ulsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
„ tix

— I♦SSSSSOSSSSSSSSSSSSSOSSSSi -
HUTCHINSON’S \

Uvery and Automobile Service
WOLTVILLE, N. S.

Fiome, England.

Call and see us.Melvin—Croft —At Wolfville, Jane 
20th by Rev. M. P. Fre.-tnen, Mr 

Melvin, of 
Mna ViuSa

A Black River, to 
Crolt, of Green-Miss THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
HUM»- Ira th- ____
.einiiuM weto.

field. The season now approaching demands 
cool, comfortable

===i-■-

HERBINTh- dnn PU* on th. 
grounds U Church 

held thie gene
dr^re through Palm.ktkk.—At North Grand Pie, 

June i8th, at the residence of hit 
nephew, Mr. J. Everett Palmeter, 
Ehzibetb, widow of the late Henry 

Of the late 
of Blomi

/ «Teams 01 Autos always ready for a
Evangeline Land. !

Teams at all train* and «**!».
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
X Give ua a call. Ttiephjoe '

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■

•mb-
If 8th, with WEARING APPARELBERWICK, N. S.

Dealers In fertilizers and 
all farm supplies.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Xpert Watchmaker and Optician.

on Wf ; Palmcter, and daughter 
Joseph Lyons, formerly 0 
don. King» county, age 78 

Hknnioar —At Canning. June eiet, 
James E Hennigar, youngest son 
ol the late Rtv jauicaG Hennigar, 
aged 66 years

ever. A regi- 
-botia axpaotod ' 

present. Tea will be served for 
,ho wi.1, it, .hi, cooling deinkfi, 
HCrlra, ki.oto.rn, eohoe, bred ond 

-ill I» di.p.„»d ti th.

tes ton*, per «“"on In 
r.) lot., 30 cento In lee.

I•V.; < ... ' _Women's stylish wash Dresses, a variety of colorings, 
daintily made, sizes 34 to 42, prices $2.60 to $5.75 each.Fo' Sale in Wolfville.

Your Earnings! 
Your Bnvlngs!♦ Misses’ neat, well made wash Dresses, large assortment, 

sizes 8 to 18 years, prices 90c. to $2.75.
itory and Dwelling 

fbrmerly occupied by 
mrfSen. Good location 
m; opportunity for a 
Will sell at a bargain 

CdAB. H. Borden.
Sri Wolfville.

•• mVm c Child’s set vlceable wash Dresses, 1 to 6 years, 23c. toINVEST $1.50 each.

VICTORY FLOUR 
IS GOOD 

FLOUR

5 in the Imperial Silver Black 
Fox Co , Ltd., and share in the 
I*fgc returns.

No better opportunity offering. 
Write at once for prospectus. 
Shares $10 00 Active agents want
ed in each locality. Liberal com
mission.

Boys’ wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers, made from 
best quality Linen and Gingham, 2 to 8 years, prices 50c. to 
$1-25.‘ Plano Tuning

Still selling good Corsets, 4 hose suspenders at 48c. pr.
* the mornine. 
nnret with the

Vürîtâx
Dumin on Day

I
Regulating, Repairing. 

i Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins, p. o. Box 65.

32!, Wolfville, N.S.

V<' :
A. C. Currie, Manager.

St. John, N. B. Ulsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

P.(. Miu.rd'e Liniment 1er rale etery-
wfeW,* In Tun Acadian.
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S5 For Better Fashions.The Right Rind of a Boy. is good teaPAIN NEARLY 
DROVE HIM MAD

When so much ii said about tree- , 
deni for wo uen there 
taver thrt wo
freedom firr-t on the subj-ct of dress, 
and not be the slave* of fashion, for it 
is here that they have control of the ___
situation, and they nitty prove to tbe ~~ brownhced,
opponents o( their case that they | J£‘J ^ „h 

are nufficleolt, s.ro.g to carry an ,«-, ^ , „quited lbe way

j to the nearest golf coarse.
1 -Weel,' said he, ‘ye’ll gang straight 
alang till ye come to the first road on 
yer richt, an' ye’ll see a minister—I 

signpost.' he corrected has

A boy who had thought'essly 
the feelings of a friend called in 'he 
evening and said: Is Theodore in? I 
want to see him.' Tbe two had a few 
minutes earnest talk, after which 
Theodore came back to tbe living 
room with a very bright lace. Ken 
neth is a good fellow,' he said, as bis 
mother looked up inquiringly. 'He 
was rather horrid to me to day when 
I made an error on third base, and ht 

ar. and to night to apologize

those who
should assert their

-------

Siffind Horribly Uifll He Tiriii 
To "Fnto-flm"

vasion ol commonsense fashions to

According to reports the murmur- 
ings against some ol the present 
styles, which have not brought any 
definite results because of the lack of 
concerted effort of! the part ol women, 

likely to cause a nationwide agi 
One of the questions which

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
h. Strength and Fintrftt hold year 
holie-together in the long well-greased

Gee
T«ton^ft.r*fanOrnoh.

ee the

He said he was sorry that he had 
been rude, and be thought that be 
had been unfair. There are not many 
fellows who take tht trouble to ask 
yonr pirdon when they have been in 
wrong.’ 'Kenacth is a manly boy,’ 
aaid Theodore a father. Yea, and a 

tbe mother added.

V
B

lily ‘and ye'If get the road Irae it.’
Thanking him for bis Information,

I next enquired why he called the 
finger-post a minister.

Sbuffl ng his feet and gazing long 
ingly at the copper I held out to hiui 
he stammered out: ’Folks ca’ il a 
minister 'cos it pints out the right 
road but dinna gang it itself.' and he 
rushed off to join bis companions, 
while I retired, thinking deeply on 
the spread of disrespect to tbe cloth 

One day a Scottish boy and ,;-n 
English boy, who were fighting, 
separated by their respective moi hers 
with difficulty, the Scottish boy, 
though the smaller, being far the

U’ - tation
will be discussed at the National Ftd 
eration of Women’s Clubs when it as
sembles in Chicago will be the prob
lem ol modern dress. If this federa-

generous one. '
•We are glad to have you cultivate the 
friendship of a boy such as Kenneth 
You won't go far astray when in bir 
company.’—The Comrade.

parom,T
He koine.■ ^ to mx yea

sHHNK*tion with its nearly a million mem 
bersshould issueab ultimatum agai-ist ’Spresent styles, it might be 
prise to her mijesty, Dame Fashion, 
but it would cause a wave in favor ol 
American designs which revolutionize 
the whole situation, for many believe 
that they would do away with the ac 
ceptance of designs 
trary to comfort and good taste. •

Not that allot the present styles most pugnacious, 
arc to be condemned, for many of ’What garred ye fiebt a big laddie 
them are charming and graceful, but like that for?’ said the mother, as she 
men in particular feel that women wiped tht blood from his nose V 
are so bound by many that ate ohjec 'And I H fight him agdin.’ said the 

the fashion de- boy, 'if be says Scotsmen wear Icljls

i. a. coanivsau NX Mi11Getting Started in Class.Dkysdalb, ont., June 15th. 1913 
••I am a general storekeeper at the 

above address, and on account of the 
great good I have experienced from using 
••FroU-a-tives", I recommend them

5
the baee of mr aknll. The pain nearW 
drove me mad. Doctors fesred it would 

to inflammation of the brain but I 
took "Prait-a-tivea" steadily until I was 
cured. I have gained fifteen pounds 
since taking " Fruit-a-tlvea and I 
verily believe they saved me from a 
iliaaslmtu 1

KsUerae* -—taA man in Brookly n had a young 
friend, a house builder, whom ht 
w mied to help, as he knew the young 
man was engaged to marry an estim
able young woman who had worked 

seamstress in his family. Tht

XT4‘
MÀÉa« rrff»aa^<Uw *e 

FTVC ROSES ».

which are con-
rythli

gentleman called the young man in 
his office, and gave l.im a contract for 
a good substantial boose. The speci
fications called for the best brick and 
timber, the best grade of flooring and 
wood wim, and lbe best quality o mmtionable just because 

signers have decreed that they should because their feet are too big to get 
be so. If they should join together Into their trousers.' 
in a firm effort that would tree them i ^ darkey had been tried and found 
from these bonds, it would be the best | _uyty uj murder, and was senteuctid 

to let men know that they

J. A. CORRIVBAU. 
For Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheums-
sra&te
a-tlvee" Is invaluable and infallible.

iplumbing, etc. The young man 
thought he saw a way to inciease hit 

lor bis coming marriage.resourses
He scrimped on that contract. He 
put in interior brick and second class 
woodwork and plumbing, and pocket 
d lbe difference. When the day foi 

inspection came, the owner looked H 
ill over with the young man, am

to be hanged The time set for the 
execution had arrived and the con ; 
demntd ntgro was led to the scaffold. | 

said the sheriff have yptt 
anything to eiv before sentence of tl e 

A CTAD | A l«w is car ied into execution 
V/MO I -No. boa*.'replied the prisoner. *1

peech'fie , but I sntierly'be 
m giing

by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.
should have freedom in other ways.—

oHot Steadied

m fiyi
imLiimmniiiimmiHuiiiMmow^ lÎmc» •• tws »mm «hum .twm.ii

Gloucester Times. cXôt Stendcd
White Ribbon News.

'# Christian Temperance ünioi 
first organised in 1874. .

Aim._The protection of the home, tn
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
umpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custon 
and in law.

invited the voung woman who was t< 
marry him to J >m them. After an 
inspection ot the building, the gentle 

pi of need a paper Irom bis poc 
<et. and presented it to the youn* 
toman, saying that it was a deed fo 
he house her husband to be hai 

ouilt, and congratulating them boll, 
he went away. Do you pity tb 
voung man compelled to liv* ami
be silent testimony ol bin dishonest) i 
That is what every man does with hi 
>ast. My identity, my past, m> 
character, are always before me, 1 
there is crookedness in my lift, it wi 
ive with me to the end.—S. S Times

For Infanta and ÇhiWen.

The Kind Yon Han Alwsys Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Woman
lie/ta dis to be • less n to

u».».»' «new-

FOR SALE BY Wi. O. BLEAKNBYdominion Atlantic rt
Æ STJEAM SHIP UNIS
TO t)T JOHN via DIGBV

-}=ISiK
Motto—For God and Home and Na 

live land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Cleaning a Sunshade.

light silk sunshade, take 
t soit nailbrush and wet with warm 
eater. Sprinkle well with good soap 
jowder. lightly brush sunshade in 
*lde and out. then rinse with clear 
warm water and put in the sun to dry. 
The sunshade will look equal «to

We have everything you need 
for siding

GO TO BOSTONTo clean a ----- YARMOUTH UMB - -
LAND OF EW4ŒUNE ROVT»

WolivilleTimeTnbte
ed to June 1*', 1914 4 Tripe Per Week Service

,nd Halifax 6 15 a.£., w^$i5aY^FIUUAYS fSF8A 

lifax 4 5 v" i URDAYS. Steamships ‘Prince Ge.age 
max ai.» jj | ând m eommiaeion. LeaveYar-

mouth 6 00 p. m., on arrival of 1 
from Halifax and way stations.

For further information, rate* etc , 
Dominion Atlantic Ry. | 

William», agent, Rue- 
Steamship Co„ Tar-

OrnoKHs or Wolfvills Union. 
President—Mr*. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Preaident—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Preaident—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor-Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

• BUPKBINTBN DBNT8.
Evangelistic — Mr*. G. Fitch 
Lumbormen—Mr*. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J Reid.

in Sabbath-schools—Mr*

Meeting*—Mr*. (Rev.) McG
g Press Work—Mies Margaret Barsa. 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs.

Bulletin—Mrs.
Labrador Work.—

Scientific Temperance in 
Mrs. G. Gotten.

V
YARMOUTH LINE W XHouse CleaningEtpresS for Truro a.. -

Accom for Halifax 
Express for Truro and Ha 
Express for St. John and > (

— Yarmouth 10.05 a.tn.
lis 1-45 Mi. *’

6.4-.I E . 
a.tn c-iiineét» * 

train for

8.15 iv m
18.36 p,«KH

OUR WALLPAPERGetting Near It.

A traveller, riding io an unfiequeot- 
•d part of Scotland, came to the edge 
if a morass which he had thought at F 
was quite ‘safe. Hailing a Scottish Kingsport. AaMm 
ad who was standing close by. he Ex from KentvUle.
-sked him if the bog was hard at t Accom from Annapolis 
bottom. Express from Yarmouth and

Ou, aye, quite hard!' responded St. John. N B.
"Th”'l pn-eed o„, bu, hi, bo,», H'M"’ "h"* ”

sink with alarmiug rupinity traina Mily^un on week days. F.uits are bringing high peioaa, and

Hoston Service , !
Express train leaving at 10 03 am. for b taking an agency.

Yarmouth connects with Hteamera of Re Experiepce not necessary, free equip-
Boston A Yarmouth 8 S. Co . Ltd., sail menf exclusive territory, highest com
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Frida®.«ml ^Usions paid 
Saturday for Boston. j Write nr full particulars.

R. U. Pakkp.r . _. _ ...
General Pawenger Agent, StOllC « If tlllOgtOII

FonthiH Nurseries

Apcom. for Annapolis 
Express for Kent ville 

Express leaving at 10.03 
t KentvUle with 0. V Branch

Has just arrived. Call In and let us show you the newest and beat 
line of Wallpapers in towh.

ply to*agent, 
or write to A- E 
ton & Yarmouth 
‘mouth, N. 8.

I was cured of BronchltU end A«tlima b> 
UINAKD'B MNIMBNT.

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.Temperance 
Bro II f.i Bide H.nebaeh,

or driT, In » o>irk~i •* bdoi. jnm 
mâk. » «un th.1 th. Tnppinn.

HARNESS
pnnnpU,. All .ort

■vE.'ükâK. U—
no, A«10 <>r—, Whip. 0U.

AUo Buokloo. Strop., RivtU. Po«h 
You'll oot find our prlcM too Ufib.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

(Dp»rlor Lot $. P. R I.
1 was cured of a severe attack of Rheumallam 

>7 MINARD'S L1N1MBNT. — Order your »gm|

Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers-Good Salesman WantedJOHN MADBR.
Ma hone Bay.
I waa cured of a aeverely epralned leg bj 

MINARD'B LTNIMBirri
JOSHl'A A. WYNACHT.

4 15 from us. We save you money.
Mr" F Woodworth.

Schools— see*
•You twbcs

Bridgewater.
II*

F. O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

grinning urchin, 'You 
was hard at the bottom 1

•So it is, but you're do' there yet.’
Wanted: Deeds

•Who gave the bride away?'
‘Her little brother. He stood up 

right in tbe middle ol the ceremonj 
and yelled. Hurray, Fanny! Yon'vt 
<ot him at last.'

•We want you to help out our vii 
age improvement society.

•All right. What is it. a new cu- 
mla for the town hall?’

Oh. no. We are merely raiding a 
uod lo buv the o dest inhal itant 

some false teeth '
Doc loi (to small boy who has got a 

»ld): ‘W* II, my little man. and 
what is the matter with you. eh?'

Tomm\ : I dod doe. Both my eyes 
are i-aking and wud ol my doses »< d

Not words ol winning note, 
Not thoughts from life remote, 
Not loud religious airs.
Not sweetly languid prayers, 
Not love of scent and creeds, 
Wanted: D.-eds.

Mrs. Hiram ,OBtn (-reeking a cook) 
—My home is in the count.y. I hope 
there is no ol j-ction.

Cook-No. mum; 111 enjoy a 'day 
in the country.

Miusrd’s Liniment Cures Oargel 1» 
Cows.I». i i if IcinN, Manager.

Kentvillo, N 3. ONTARIO.TORONTO,

SAWED TO ORDER.

eteee
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PBICES.

—D. Macgregor.

ontsl
hh SEMI-ANNUAL 

r SALE CATALOGUE
HAVE YOU 

/RECEIVED
(A BOOKx,
.ARGAINSX

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

A Wish lor Every Day.
Monday. I wish for eager feet 

On errands of love o go;
Tuesday, I wish lor a gentle voice, 

With a tone both soit and low;
Wednesday, I wish for willing hand 

Love's duties ail to do;
Thursday, I wish for ope 

Wise words to listen to;
Friday, I wish tor a smiling face,

A brightener of home to be;
Saturday. I wish for quickened eyes 

God's beauty all to see;
Sunday, I wish for a tranquil heart, 

That may to others joy impart.
—Selected.

Or

SssgSfeiSwill

go.'
Announcement has been made that 

Andrew Carnegie has given another 
endowment gift amounting te $2.000.- 
000 to be divided equally between tbe 
Carnegie lo-tttttte of Technology, 
and the Carnegie Institute, both of 
Pittsburg.

J. H. HICKS & S O N S
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Wentzeire Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

mChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
«§7 ;

FEELS LIKE 
A NEW WOMAN

roar wuMon ou« milling li»P « It I» «ot you c.imot 
afford to let another day pane without filling in, cutting out and 
mailing the coupon below. You'll save money.

I»
A Bit of Sarcasm.

I•The late Dr, Morgan Dix,' said * 
clergyman of New York, ’had a dioll 
way of lightening grave snhj els with 
little humorous aside*. Once I I-raid 
him addressing a graduating c asa ai 
a medical school He began in ibis
w ÆrËzâ

•Pyalologists te'.l os genuemtn. 
that the older a m»n grow* tly smsll 
er his brain breme* This plains 
why the old ra n knoffis nothing and 
the young one everything. '

publl.h.d Ih. b..t .«■••I. 0.U1HW «• ’
»», .nd w. bell... »ou will w üîrâïïwîï Æ2

zmæsiëm
SEND FOR'
THIS CSTAL00HE 
TO-DSY-U WIU SAVE 
YOU MONEY

WEMTZfiLLS UmlUfi. HtilfM. » S.
Without .uyobligyition on my part rend to th.Addiw. hdow 

you,- finning .ml Summer Cstologue.
' . sL,..;*:......................

TtAs Lydia E. Rnkham’. V.gv
lebl. Compound DUpeUed

■ ,1
Do 'not°foreet that, over and 
saving Is assured In our fr jgsr-.........................OH ILL 18.00 0MEI»

SI, low prim, quoted If ,.ur ord.r Ub.lMit. 
tb.ulb b. 1.1.0 Into .Mount In thnt nu««n. 
up tht. .mount, and we will mnd «*. fto«

WE PREPAY SHIbis Compound *e 
praise It deserves, 
for I have taken it

and it always re
lieved me when 
other medicines 
felled, and when I

omroeod it Laetwin-

- YM-this Is, Indeed, • feature of our 
degree. It means that everything 
all shipping charges to you et the
ta |10.00 or over. A further com 
ere may oluh their orders iegethei

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN
—---------- :------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

Cash Store. R. J. '
— h 1 j

Bargains in | ^

JConundrums.

1
Whet kind of irild anima s arc a! 

lowed on the lawns ol p-iblic patjes? Hrordered on to the

xjoH wmimDandelions
Why I, » widower .Her hi. wil. in 

npto mon hn dead like • babjl B.- 
he beti.e to nmict.

II yon are in dnobt nbool killing . 
girl whnt do yon do? Oirre her the

^tad UdS kWhèn I- the butt time 10 c.teh toll

rJSr—

in,y would you preler to o
nd oINt, Yo.kï

E
end aYOU ,V.v

§»r- —

I 1
.

i

i
to do i. "i: y

,He : :

1
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